
registered letter or not. That$oint had gone by. The gentlemen, that there is good and. solid ground  for 
object of the registration was  to get  the matter upon their action before they sign ,any protest of this Sort.1 
the  agenda.; it  had gone upon the agenda, it was Why should Nurses wish to quarrel with  .men at  the 
there, everything was in form ; and if Sir James head of the profession like Sir James Crichton?; 
Crichton-Rrowne had not had in his mind that  he Browne? Their interest is the reverse. , But when. 
desired to stifle the discussion, which was a very they find that in effect they are oppressed, that their 
unpleasant, discussion on the management of the Association is taken out of their hands, and they are 
affairs of this Association, he would have let the governed-or mis-governed-by people who have no 
matter go forward, because he could have had  no right to govern in their Association, and. that the’ 
honest doubt in his mind that the  letter was P regis- government of the affair i s  ,taken out of their  hands 
tered letter, and  had got on the  agenda in perfectly altogether, that. they meet and protest, and they wish. 
proper form. Then they  say .that, when they were to pass resolutions, and  that  they,  are driven to, and‘ 
appealed to, ‘they said : We will give you a new eventually bring, actions, you may be perfectly sure: 
Special Meeting.” Tbat is  very  curious. In  the first these people have some very solid wrdng to complain 
place I  cannot  understand how the solicitors had  any. of before they  take  steps of this nature, Gentlemen; 

8ir James Crichton-Browne about his conduct; but  redress  the wrongs from which these ladies suffer’in , 

ower to offer a Special Meeting when we wrote to this lady felt at last that there was no other way t o  

the solicitors write back and say they could arrange this Association than by bringing. the matter before 
for a new Special Meeting, It looks very much as if this Court and asking your verdict on.it. My friend: 
all the power of the Association was in  Sir  James says we have come here to ventilate a grievance. Is 
Crichton-Browne’s hands, My friend shakes  his it true, is it consistent with what I have said  in this 
head. . Court ? Before an unpleasant .word  was uttered. of 

Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE: I aid not shake my head, any  sort or kind, before: feelings were wounde&oi 
I  assure you. pride hurt in any way whatever, I said, “ Is there I nd 
. Mr. SCARLETT : I beg your pardon. way of referring a dispute of this sort to some per-. 

’ Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE : I  assure you I have been fectly impartial and  independent person to say what 
listening with rapt admiration ! is right and proper to be done between.these parties.’!) 
. Mr. SCARLETT: Then you ought to shake it the I should have thought there was. They cannot deny 
other way1 But the fact remained that when we that  there are grievances, and they were wrong. My 
wrote this  letter. to Sir James Cricl!ton-Browne the friend says “They have grievances, and they come 
reply came. from the solicitors, who said no doubt here to air then;.” They have grievances, and they d d ,  
they could arrange for a General Special Meeting to be come here to air them. If we have grievances why 
held. Gentlemen, as I pointed out, that was  useless. should not they meet us and give us what is right and. 
As I said, the thing was to come before the Annual proper, We do not  want to dictate what ,it  ,is.. I 
General Meeting, and people will come to  an Annual said, “Let us refer to some independent person.” 
General Meeting to conduct the general business “ No”--there was a  shake of the head-“  You must go 
there ; there  they are,  and they’  will consider matters on.” 
of this  sort ; but they will  not come up for this  matter Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE : I must again repudiat 
alone, because they are all over the country. There- the shake of the head. I said I have no power,. . , I  

fore the meeting was not any use to us. Then, as Mr. SCARLETT: No power  to shake your head ! 
I pointed out, we had not much confidence in the Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE : No power to make ,any 
providing- of a Special Meeting. My friend said Her such offer. 
Royal Highness might have called one,  or somebody Mr.  SCARLETT : They had Power. . 
else, but the  thing is they will not call one. Here Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE : I do not know who you, 3 

was  in 1895 a resolution sent in by more  than the mean by “they.”  I am appearing for Sir  James 
proper number of people, asking them to call a Special Crichton-Browne. 
Meeting, and they would not;  and now Sir  James Mr. SCARLETT : But you are appearing instructed 
Crichton-Browne says : We brought that matter into by solicitors, I Presume. 
consideration eighteen  months ago, but we have only ’ Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE : YeS. 
just begun to sit.” Mr. S.CARLETT : I mean by they”  the solicitors.. 

Mr,  MUIR MACKENZIE : He did not say  that. They had power to offer us a special meeting, but they 
Mr. SCARLET-: Somet11ing  lilce  it.  You know had  no power to let this matter go to arbitration, 

what the evidence was. If they did  that in the one SO that the difficulties might be settled. Gentlemen, 
case what is the use of calling a special meeting. ; 1 sum UP the ewhok case in this way. The  lady is  
The matter is one of the very gravest importance, one of a body of Matrons, who for a long time-and; 
SO far as Miss Breay is concerned, because she is perhaps, at the hands of  Mr. Fardon  and one or two 
representing  not only her Own, but other  and very others who are acting with  him-has suffered. Sir  
important interests in the Association. There are at  James Crichton-Browne was not actlng impartially; 
’least  tl1jrty-six ladies who signed this protest, Matrons I he was acting from an indirect motive,  which in Jaw is 
in Hospitals in the Metropolis and round; Matrons  malice (and I ask YOU to say so), in rejetting this 
holding important positions. They feel they have a resolution, and  not allowing it to be put to the meet- 
right to protest, alld  something to protest against. ing. Having  done so, I ask YOU to  find that  as a fact.’ 
People do not keep 011 protesting unless they are  Then SO far as the damages are concerned, a man in. 
being jll-used-you  lcnolv that, as men of the world. law if he has a  right infringed hasaright to damage. 
Whell people in the position of Miss Breay (because I do not care what it is ; Miss Breay does .not come 
sh,e  was  not an unreasonable woman-you saw’ her)  here to put money into her pocket. 1 ush you i0 
when she and thirty-six other ladies of good position, find fhat SiY  YajJtes CYichton-BYowne, on the 22~d.  
Matrons of Hospitals and so forth, meet and sign a of&&, Was il@enced an indiyect 7BOtiOe, therefoye 
protest protesting against the way in whlch this a 7~mlicious  andPaYtial  motive, i7.z rtfgsing t o  #ut this 
Association i s  governed, you may be very sure indeed, ’ resohtioion 80 the 7JZeetiZg it Was his dgty fo do. , : 
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